
L02AL NEWS ITEMS. II! I I III II I I IIW. L. Miller returned Monday from a
visit at Jacksonville.

Fall D
Goods

ress
and

NEW LINE

The United Artisons will give a ball
on November 12th.

Miss Helen Kelleher. the distinguished
elocutionist and lecturer, will give a
steroptican lecture in the Baptist church
next Monday evening under the auspices
of the young people's society on "Pictu-
resque California," illustrated by 200
magnificient colore I views. Admission,
2J and 10 cents.

K H. Gabbert has returned from his
visit to Baker City.

Miss J. Fullerton of Alsea has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. H. Glass. UMBRELLAS & CANESHarmon Green has returned to thisty Suitings 00 city after spending the summer in Salem.

At

Burmcistcr & Anteen's9
Announcement
Extraordinary
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It is with pleasure that we announce to our many patrons that we have re-

ceived and placed in stock the handsomest collections of FALL DRESS
COODS find FALL NOVKLTIES ever shown in the city of

Portland or north of San Francisco.

SCOTCH PLAIDS
36 pieces of Very Pretty Scotch Plaids 25c yard

Teachers' Heeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Clackamas Countv Teachers' Association
will be held at Kedland school house,
Saturday, Ociober 30th. Following is
i he program:
Music Association
Home Reading Mrs. N. W. Bowland

of Harmony school.
Vertical Writing A.O. Strange

Principal Orient school
Music in Schools S. E. Hunter

Principal Milwaukie school.
School Games T. J. Gary

- Principal West Oregon City school.
Alexander Hamilton in American

Hntory E. M. Ward
of Maple Lane school.

All teachers should avail themselves
of these opportunities to exchange ideaB
on matters of mutual interest.

1 iO J A

and Hat Dert" "H43 Fancy Mixtures, late effects 25c
Novelty Suitings, latest 25c
French Fancies, very latest 45c

) 1L

SPECIAL PRICES
27
47
37
46
97

Imported Colored Novelties 5nc
Imported French Novelties extra C3c

Extreme High Grade Novelties, 75c to $1.25 UN UNDERWEAR
Random Wool, heavy and strong, with double- -THE

stitched seams, per garment 50c

A matquerade ball will be given at
Seventh street hall on next Saturday
evening.

Saturday evening is Halloween, the
evening proceeding All Hallows or nil
Saints day.

Invitations are out for a dance to be
given at Weinhard's hall by Prof.
Swanton on Friday evening.

Rev. Vernon, colored, assisted by Mr.
Ware, continues to hold evangelistic
services in the U.

Rev. Jf.s. C. Read was discharged from
insane asylum at Salem last Thursday
I'to be taken East by friends."

Mr. and Mrs. H. E'. Hall of Cascade
Locks have been visiting their daughter
Mrs. Wm. Robinson, this week.

The family of Hon. 0. B. Moores
from Salem on Wednesday and

will occupy the Ale Bride residence.
While Harry Shaner was trying to

unload a cartridge last week it exploded
and severely lacerated his left hand.

Miss Florence Paquet, aged 24 years,
died on Tuesday of consumption. The
funeral services occured on Thursday.

President Pierce of the W. P. A P. Oo.

has returned to San Francisco, after
spending some time at his paper mills
here.

The regular meeting of the Labor Ex-

change of Oregon City will beheld on
Saturday evening at Justice Schuebel's
office.

Jack Caufield, son of D. L. Oaufield,
while out hunting Saturday discharged
his gun while crossing a fence and shot
off the first finger of his left hand.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Steavens and

LARGEST STOCK OF FINE BLACK DRESS GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THE NORTHWEST.

Children's School Cloaks and Jackets. '
Children's School Umbrellas, 45c and 50c yard.
The Largest Stock of Capes and Jackets ever shown in the city.
The only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Portland.

Reduced Over $500,000.
Some of the reductions made by the

county buard of equalization last "week
on assessor's valuation for 181)7 is about
$513,000 on the following six comorations
assfssments:

Assessed Kqunlizeil 18!)6

P.G.E.Co. . . .$52',2--- f2oO,0(V,l $238,000
W.P.&P.Co.. 194.205 85,700 77,700
Crown P. Co.. 100.0 0 36,000 30,000

i The King, in dark gray, very desirable and warm,
worth $i.oo, special value 75c

I Very Fine Soft Fleece Wool, double stitched,
wiLU tan uuuuin, wuiui .pi.Uj BJi:ilcll (t

S,
I value $1.25 5Cor. 3i1 & Morrison,

oo PORTLAND, OK.Mcauen & McDonnell, O. I.&8. Co.. 257,175 184 000 184,000 Very Latest Fedoras $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3
Very Latest Derby $2.50, $3 and $3.50

A n . - . . . 0 1 t & MorrisonH.D.OI LliNBAUH X UU., PORTLAND, OR.

U. C. Mfg. Co.. 60.3t!0 50,300 55,3000
P. V. Mills Oo. 37,20 43,800

In Oregon City a horizontal reduction
of 20 per cent was ordered for all prop-
erty abutting on Main stree', being a
large part of the town's valuation.
Bank stock held in this city had been
valued at 75 per cent of its face on the
assessor's books, but Saturday it was
cut to 60 per cent, which was under-
stood to be the basis of valuation in
Multnomah county.

BARLtAINS! MmW.Excursion
To Portland

daughter, Miss Myrtle, returned last

From a Prominent German.
Editor Couriku: Please allow some

space for the following lines :

To the Editor of the Enterprise, Ore-

gon City. Sir: In writing your article
against the Germans last week you cer-

tainly did not know where the wind
blew from, but we Germans infer that
you are mad about that new German
paper, the Clackamas Post.

If the Germans of Clackamas county
would like to organize a political club,
do you imagine we need Portland Ger
mans to help us? If we ever should
feel like organizing we would not need

Friday from a visit to H. C. Stevens Jr.
at San Francisco.

The late disaster in our city by which
two young men lost their life and others
were seriously injured will be the theme
in the Baptist church next Sunday
evening.

anybody to help us, no, not even you!
lour article was nothing but a mani

Now is Yonr
Time to Lay in
Your Winter Supply...

x

The Reliable
Clothing Store

at Oregon City just re-

ceived a lame shipment
of

Clothing,
Men's Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

for Men, Ladies and
Children. These goods
were purchased by ua
from Eastern factories
and are specially made
for us in the latest
styles, w hich will afford
us to sell at Eastern
prices. The Only Qne
Price Store In Oregon
City.
All goods marked In
plain figures. Come
and see u 1 before buy-
ing elsewhere.

festation of venomous hatred against the
Germans.

Married on 231 by Justice Schuebel,
Miss Mamie Deyoe and Andrew Knight ;

on 23d by Rev. A. J. Montgomery,
Arthur L. Scott and Lillian Dehon.

A Hallelujah D. D. will visit Oregon

The officers of the order of Hermanns- -
8oehne came to Oregon City fro 11 Port

In order to enable our numerous friends and
customers to pav us a visit and examine our
NEW STORE with its entirely NEW STOCK
we have concluded to give them an opportunity
of doing so free of cost. Our plan is this:
Any one visiting our store from Clackamas
county, and making a purchase amounting to
ten dollars or over and presenting a copy of this
advertisement, will have the amount of his or
her fare to Portland and return refunded by us.
To assure those who are not acquainted with our
house we beg leave to say that we have but

ONE PRICE...
and that the lowest and all our goods are
marked in plain figures.
Our stock is entirely new and has been carefully
selected by our Mr. Ben Selling, aud we will sell
only at POPULAR PRICES.

MOVER CLOTHING CO...

Third and Oak Streets.

land, to start a branch lodge 111 this city,
for the purpose of extending assistanceCity Salvation Army Corp-Sund- ay, Oc-

tober 31. Don't fail to see and hear him. to its members 111 case of sickness or
accidents, and the rules of the order

A cordial invitation is given to all.
Silver collection at the door Sunday
evening. '

i

The Salvation Army will give a grand
street illumination Saturday evening,

exclude politics entirely.
Years ago, before we ever thought of

you, there was a Gorman club here, with
about 150 members. At that time I was
the president; but I found out that un-

less political matters were excluded, we
could not be very strong. We, however,
excluded political matters, because we
we considered ourselves above the
odious manoeuvers of the politician.
But you may rest assured, that if we had

October 30th, at 7 p. m. Afier the street
parade ice cream and Cake will be served
in the hall for 10 cents. Admission free.
Everybody welcome.

seen fit to organize a political body, weGeo. H. Colby, representing the SanBEN SEI.UNQ, Manager should not have brought pur political
Assortment ofFrar.cisco Nation, the only Irish paper

'K0I3

Boij's Suits at 1.50...
medicine Irom you, because it would
have killed us. However, as long as
your political influeno is not stronger
than it is at present, there is no need
for anybody And, now, Mr.
bMitor, as regards your peculiar views
on ihe incompatibility of German organ-
izations with patriotism, let me tell you,
they are antiquated. 1 have been in
Oregon City these 1" years, and I know
that although the German's do occasion,
ally drink a glass of Weinhard's be?',
they are as good patriots as you are aim
better. You may rest assured, that if
this country should ever be in danger,
we Germans would stand and fall like

ontlioco'st, was in Oregon City last
week securing matter for a write up of
Oregon for a New Years edition of his
paper.

The young people of the Congrega-
tional church will give a " Halloween"
social at the church this Thursday eve-

ning. A good program is provided and
refreshments will be served. Admiss on
10 cents. Everybody are invited.

Oscar Whitten and party returned

Farm Produce, Hides.
Furs and Woo I Wanted.

Schwartz & Michael,
Props., Main St., between
5th and ti h, Opp. Com-

mercial Hank.

TnHKtm.K AecunjNT. Two men killed charge. Richard Kubisch was held as

unl five others injured is the result of an an important witness against Thompson,

accident on the west Hide Tuesday noon. The third horse stolen in connection

The cofferdam which was being weak- - with this affair has not yet been located,

eiiod preparatory to it being taken out It came to light that still another horse

give away and about 25 feet of water was stolen from the same neighborhood,

came down on the 11 men who were October 13.

working at the bottom of a pit about 0

S

Sunday from a hunting trip to Eagle
Creek. They killed seven deer, a

men by the stars and stripes, while surh
men as you would probably act the
bravadoin vour ollice. 6D. C. BURNS...

147 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND
Know, Mr. Editor, that the first and

most sacred rule of a good citizen is, to
keep the peace. You, however, make

feet deep. The deal are: Jacob Me- - Ohkuon City Road Imphovkd. The

Oomb, drowned by b"ing caught under Oregonian says, "The recently com-- a

heavy iron pipe at the bottom ; Anton pleted improvements on the West Side

Natterlin, neck broken, probably by b road from Portland to Oregon City have
ing struck bj the falling wall. The in- - made it the best, as well as the shortest,
j u red are: Thomas Smith, spine hurt, route to that city, and the travel is
will recover; Harvey Little, arm rapidly increasing. Multnomah county
crushed and face bruised ; Carl Norbe.g, has put the road in fine condition as far
head cut; Wm. Smi'h, lig broken; Ji- - as the county line, and through Clacka-co- b

Widic, bruised. Alon Richardson, mas county the road has been improved

Jacob Ream, Wm. Lewis and the in first-clas- s style with crushed rock and

yourself obnoxious. J.K. Tea and Coffee
Along with a FIRST-CLAS- S Stock of

Groceries
Mkmhuhb Rally. Ail the members of

the Young Men's Christian Association

panther, lot of birds and trout. The
Coi kikr never tasted a finer piece of
venison than the one cut from the d

deer, which they killed.

II. II. Johnson returned last week
from his surveying trip in Idaho. The
following members of his crew also re-

turned : Steve Hungate, John Vaughan ,

George Shipley and the Loeey brothers
and Mr. Hostend of Oswego. Leighton
Kelly and Jim Church returned recently.
Hal Rands left Idaho for a New York
college, where ho will study this winter.

are invited to meet in the rooms on Sat
urday evening to confer together regard

At cash prices. See us and save your money.L
ing the erection of a gymnasium in the
rear cf the present building. "In the
multitude of counsellors there is safety."

gravel. The hill at Elk Rock has been
reduced to an easy grade, and the entire
line is in fine condition for winter travel.
The West Side road will be the favorite
route to Oregon City from this on."

A full meeting is dcidred.

other escaped unhurt. Theodore and

Fred Miller deserve great credit lor

' promptness and bravery in getting the
injured out of the water. The body of

Natterlin was secured early Wednesday

morning, the delay being caused by the
immense amount of timbers that had to

be removed first. The second body was

hot found until Wednesday afternoon

when President Pierce of W. P. & P. Co.

took a hand and sent his men down and

BUELL LAMBERSON,
180 Front St.,

Wasted. fiiOU or f'wl) for two or
three years, good security. Address

The Rev. Dr. W. D. Williams of H.
Paul's church was suddenly called away
last week to San Francisco to conduit
the funeral services of a valued friend,

"Security," this ollice.

HARRIS UKOCtVY.
Portland, Oregon

A Good School. Attention is called
to an advertisement, in another column,
of the Holmes English and Business
College, of Portland, Oregon. This
institution has probably educated moro
young men and women for business,offered the finder of the bo ly $29, which

17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1 00

2 lbs. Lioil or Arbucklo Coffee. . . 16
1 sack Flour 1 10
8 bars Soap 25
1 lb. Umax Tobacco 4'J us

E T 0 H E
CATALOGS TREE.

SKXIJ FOR THEM OR

CuME AND SEE
'j ho; and found them employment, than allWas secure 1 by Joseph Bennet.

the schools of that kind in the North-
west. Miss Holmes, in addition to be-

ing assisted by an able corns of six

funerals were held on Thursday. Coro-- !

tier Godfrey summoned the following as

Jurors: G. R.H. Mdler, J. G. Porter.
Headquarters for Hay and Feel.

A lot 111 (jladHtone lor J'JU cash ; opW.AAVhite,II.S.GU)oii,E.lutmRnd,e-,t:,u'r8:t5,v!- lur u"tlre "' to the
posito building formerly used as a depot "Famous"and waiting room at junction 'A tracks,
Inipii e at Ci"kikk ollice.

D.Lyons, who viewed the nceru ami were "e scnoomnu everything
recovered. !,llalcan a,M to the students advance-Muc- hpresent when both ho lies were

credit is due Coroner Godfrey for n,ent H"J comfort is provided. The

presisting in finding body before water 8choo "' departments,
nauley : ThrL'e yertr8 C0l"'se in E.udishwas turned on. Besides the cofferdam

a part of the canal wall was broken br"nc,,e8' a C0l,rse in keeping,

down and the bottom of the canal was shorthand, typewriting

Clothing House.Before furnishing your house call at
Young's seconddiand store and ho will
fit you out for less than one-quart- of

what new goods would cost.

a member of the church over which Dr.
Williams was pastor for years. Dr. Wil-

liams will occupy his usual place in St.
Paul's church on Minday next, morning
and evening.

At the 'ongregational church next
Sabbath the pasior will preach morning
and In the morning an Au-

tumnal service will be held, subject:
"The Falling Leaves." At 7:30 p.m.
the second in the series to young people
will be given, subject: "How t Win;
or Elements of Suceei-- s " Endeavor
socie y meeting at 6:30 p. m. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to all services.

On Wednesday evening a surprise
party was given Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Harding by a host of their many friends,
the occasion being the 20th anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Hard-
ing. The evening was pleasantly spent
and many presents were left, showing
the kind remembrances of their friends.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Broughton were completely sur-

prised when 25 or 30 of their friends
came in to spend the evening. The
occasion becing the crystal anniversary
of their wedding day. Numerous pre-
sents were bestowed by their friends.

ALL
WOOL

ana telegraphy. The Holmes college
is a Christian institution and lias at

also forced up by the water and it took
until Wedneslay evening to repair it so

the boats could go through locks aud
the mills run. No Gripeheart not only the mental but the moral

and the physical welfare of the students
intrusted to it care. The principal lias SUITSBlack-Blue-Bro-

Plain and PlaidsFor Horsestealing. Charles Thomp- - given much thought to the homo life of
Wben you take Ilood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Kasy toson, alias 0. Dreicksen, bad a hearing' students and is able to provide safe and

before Justice Schueliel last Friday, on comfortable rooms at a low cost. The
past years of business depression has

$g 50 Suits and
Overcoats

Same kind other dealers ask $12.50 for.

the charge of stealing a bay mare from
Henry Richter. No defense was made
and the prisoner was held to the grand
ury. On the charge of stealing a brown

mare from A. C. Muecke he waived ex-

amination and he was also held on that

and easv to OfiemM ! Iri.

impressed upon the minds of all the
necessity for practical education and
never in the history of the country has
the work of the thorough busincs col-

lege been so much appreciated as

Pitcher's Castoria.

of Hood's Pills, which are 17 J I I
tip to date In every respect l" IIISafe certain and sure. All I I I W
druggists, iwe. C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

"FAMOUS," Corner MorrUnn and
Naisond Mtreata,. Portland, Or.

Children Cry for The only rills to take with Hood's BarsaparllU.


